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about Fort F: tlerinan?'and Laramie.
Thcv coine so sly 'and return Vo rapidlyCHANGE NEEDED.nflnfort county has crone Republican, more or less of the blistered hide from , KEEF KITOnE N ,TTAIH3 CZS T T ;

Every hcraseWife of peat tidy habits ta
- I

. cnrtr nfTirr in each townshin. I the murdered feet. Ab. the relief!. Now There is such a change needed in onrl
T w - X I - ' I v t

especial delight in keeping nil thonia, conKr
and iron ware of hef kitcllca'aa clean and bnLt
as paiilstalang labor oan makd --tlieiru Aprido
in this direction is commendAblo,'aiid, idvrnya

meets the Bmiling Approval of the "tyrant man"

according to the Washington Express, quick, my man, your shoes. " Yaw, criminal laws,- - ns will, gi ye Justices of

t Eviwiird Ransom and Stewart L. mine vriend, hov mooch poot you erif the Pco' final jurisdiction in certain

T hnson, Republicans, received each me ?" Not a cent, you miserable swin- - cases, and it is" to be hoped, that the
votes for State Senato.-s- , against dler. "Veil, den dere ish no harm next session of the Legislature vill take

'
Te jj, Gregory G25, Wilson H. Lu- - tone, yon takes on yonr poots and I this matter inhanil and give it the con-sC1- 9,

and Lewis Latham 17, ail Con- - goes on." Indignation, fear, fight and sideration it demands. TJndr the pres-

ervatives. It is probable that Ransom agony combined to make us strong, but ent code, Magistrates have no jurisdic-- &

Johnson are elected, although we those boots would't go od no more. Hon whatever in criminal cases, no mat-ha- re

not heard from the other counties We threatened, stormed, swore and ter how trivial the offense may be,

nmprisin" tho Senatorial District. begged, and ended by giving him nil except to bind the accused party over

r.nfort county is true to her record, the noney we i hd to boot, when he for his appearance at the next term of

who pays the household bills, Remember that
SAPOLIO is the 'only thing'on earth that will

make an o!d tarnished tin part or rnsty' k( ttl

nrr on a tender point. : "

The Raleigh News is surprieed that
Dr. McCosh, while on a tour (

through"
the Southern Stes and the Iguest of
gentlemen while in Raleigh,1 should
have learned that the majority of the
democrats are opposed to common
schools, and should so state in effect

at'Elmira in a speech delivered before
an educational convention. The wind
is all taken but of the News sails by
the result of tha recent election in sev-

eral counties in this Stae upon the
question of an additional school tax.
Take for instance Catawba, aj banner
Democratic county which voted it down

as did they all, whereas in Craven, a

shine bright as new. "And by the nse or Lpo.

thatlt is iraposslbW
overtake themt! He does rnot approve

of ine scout; with' Cavalry ); pposcd ;

it would do no good. - However, if the
government "will let uspuaish the In-

dians after they reach home with the
troops stationed at Fetterman and La-ramin- e,

he thinks they can' do it by
taking advantage of some favorable op-

portunity. There are no Indians in

the western country who so richly de-

serve a hard blow as these about Forts
Fetterman and Laramie; : .

In forwarding the, report to the sec-

retary of war, General Sherman says:

j do not understand by what treaty or

by what authority any Indiars are

allowed to reside at "or near Forts La-

ramie or Fetterman. : In my opinion

lioitis the quickest and easiest .thing jn tno-worl- d

to keep every utensil io a high eUto . of
polish. . r .

'

1 i
1 V 1 1 1 T 1 . .1 111 .-. I lAMl--t rt tho nrtttTlTW in mis 'czszATnlotrd i f :

Six persons, five of, Iheu womatv committot ,

COOJy tOOlC Oil 1113 OKI: FIIOOS, U'uiu- - me oupciiui wun v

ed tiictn1 to us, then put on a new which the crime miy have been corn-pa- ir

ho had in the pnek, and bid ; ns milted, and if the guilty party is unable

frond dav. as we limbed away a sadder to give "a satisfactorv bond, (which often suicide in Michigan, last week, by trying. to,
kindle a fire wita petroleum or coal oil. "

(Radical county. all Townships voted
. , TN ' I'and a wiser mun." We I.avo never occurs in petit cases,) in the sum of

"Tell Sam Carow to.come home.

The fuss and feathers now being made

0Ter the formation of the Granges in

this State, is simply a striking around
Bio,hingly 5n the dark by men who

know no'thing of tho matter, or know-i- n

little, guess more. Some of our
Conservative friends arc inclined to the
opinion that they are'political organiza- -

A veteran 'observer declares tlmt tuo peopleundc: taken to wear homo a new p uf of two hundred dollars or more, he is com for it rave one, a strong jepocrHtiu
one. The Democrats rebuke the News, who spend tbe most money at t J wataiuboo;s since. mitted to the common jail, there to

board at the county's expense until the and sustain Dr. McCosh, whojis not a
man to be hoodwinked, nor jdoes he they should be compelled to go to their

THSHCLCSTCAD XAW. ,lnr tP of the court. How often
reservation ana stay mere. f

places are ine oia men wiiu young witc.
The following is a copy of ft notee displayed

ina fiold in Sonth London: Ladies and gtsn

tlemen are requested not to steal turnips. Other
persons, if detected, will bo pi03ecuted."

(

A letter which appears in the Stcdos- - caseg of
--

le asSAuU be settled view the question of education jthrongh
sectional prejudiced spectacles, .

r Fair- -For the benefit ville American of yesterdaj', Irom Jic-- , . imDOsition of a fine, the proceeds(,'Anc in dicfUlse. LOTTERIES.livs... cy '. i I fvT-L- i 1 "Roilv twn w p.ll-k- n own mem- - . . - . iv 1
'

i. r t hild also gets a rap from the JVews for
Onim & Co.. are informed

traducing slaveholders because;. they do
that 955,000 don't go, not for Holli

of our agricultural iripnu, miu uvnuoi.uuu;, v being aevotea 10 me ueucu

state that we have taken the pains to bers of the N. G. bar,) in which an elab-- pnU;o BCQOols alld yet the ends of
and orate opinion on the Homestead Law of savedtax-paye- rsrrad ur carefully on the subject, jasticebe met; an'a the not go in for educational facilities in

day, Lewis & Co, 23 Park Row, nor
Kentucky and wanta to know wpo he is

find beyond the shadow ol a cioudi, uus. oiaue gii-c"-
, a useless ex for us if we know ourselves wnicu.we

A enrious effect of lightning may be seen ia
(

a con pie bf family bibles, which wero in a bonso-struc- k

during the Rhowtr last Snnday, atKinps- -'

ton, II. I. These bibles were together ip a wood-

en box. The gilding was almost entirely re-

moved, while the covers remait eJ quite sound.

Peiches.aro arriving freely from Delaware

about" aA pretty question to ask, truly
think we do. It is surprising what

egate tothat tho Grants aw just what they many persons. 'iiie letter is m answer

profess to be.rook for a moment at to one asking if the homestead is safe man . who is an accredited , de
an amount some people oiler to giveSAGACIOU3,

National Educational Conventiona
4hn nhc;nr,litv of admitting ladies into except when allotted pursuant to tno .g remarabe how soon the lead- - . . : o tttoit nrvw-a-flfiv- s. All a person has to

from the great S'ate qf Kentucky.. Tiie -- v - - -
nnfl

n orinfrifion which has political in- - provisions of the Bankrni-- t Law, (i. e. . Democrats of this section discover

friers at the bottom of it to work the U. S.), These gentlemen confirm there is daner ahead for the Republi-rm- t
designs, which from their very n a-- the opinions of Judges P.carson, Boy--

can and ivith what significant
JVetcs supposes he is a carpet-bagg- er

from New England, and if he j is,, what
of that ? he is fnil as likely to know as

tnre would, and must be confined to den, Rodman, &c, of the Supreme Court I oJg flnd smiles of approval they hail
much about education as those to the

mrn It does seem strange that many of the State, and they are positive that
8 c on tbe political horizon and

do is to send them some money m --- v y

. general complaint that the quality is poor. Theouibv mail. We warn .gei.ritu return supply also promises to be much lens i than lKt
headers that all those lottery and gilt prices range from $1 cq to $2 CO per
enterprises' so extensively advertised, basket that is to say about 50 cents in ni vuuco

with scarcely an exceplion, are hum- - of last season's quotations. ' ' V

bugs of the first water, and draw on Spanish novelist Senor Perez Galdo It j

the imagination and pocket alike, with- -
is nnnounced, has in the prcsi.aa original his- - I

out ever giving value received or a sin- - tbrical novel, entitled "Le Corto dfr Carlos IV.

He show-fo- r the realization of .the ad-- ("The Court of Obailes the ITS) It Is said

vertised benefits. Boys let lotteries tnat; the personage. J,
men cannot hear of a secret organiza- - all live debts contracted prior to the llUf? tbemsclve3 with the comforting be-tion- of

any kind without crjing mad adoption of the present Homestead Law, Hef thal there is to be a division in our

do-- and setti. g their neighbors by tho are good against the debtors property We have notiCed this lately in

ir'ftv on and form yonr regardless of its provisions. The gist 'necl:on ith a move made by some

manor, born, and is probably, fully as

willing to impart, his kn owledge as if
he were such, perhaps raor o. It is
useless Mr. JVews, to deny fact p, the re-

cord is aprainst vou ; McCosh ; and
Gran-- es farmersnd do.aP the good to of the matter (is contained in the fact, leading Republicans, who enunciate the

, rT'-.rnbildlo- whereof tbevsueak,and oi nnf. rnnr chancre in the bav-- r
with historical accuracy, and .with a masterlythe offices snomaDe equauy - - r

dSribn'oa oras nearly so as circum- - speak truly, although-- hs a p,ty tis
& oach to the party.who

stances will admit. 1 his is gooa sounu .L .... p ,.

hand.
"

, iirigs Bank. ' ::
.

'

What need is that no State can enforce aiaw.each oilier you can. you
to impairs the validity of contract andiinity of action and purpose,

the Homestead Law is no
know each other and to learn all you consequently

' Li. mAtlnd. and last, protection to the debtor against old
rt

, - TheTJndeveloped West.t k k nni iu rii ii.ii ill' u w w- -i;.prtnniicau uuuiuuc, o
; The tonnage of tho four largest transatlantic "

steamers appears, by the "New York Custom
House, to be as follows': Ville de 'Havre, of the

"

OJESARISM. :claims which in legal parlance are alive, thfl and he w10 deniesImt not least to help each other get on. under SUDj The foregoing is the title of a new work

which it soon to be published arid sold only by
French . Line, .5.1C0; Egypt, . of tho NationalProgression is the word now. that is, in the shape of judgments-an- d

tba the citizeD, be he black or white, Such is the scandalum magnatum
not barred Ijy the statute of limitations. wb(. Jg a voer is not entitled to strive started by the N. Y. Herald, and after-- puon--.g ri-fr3-

s !. 6.089 ton,; Spin, of th. NatIoa)ine,
THEREiftiiUx it will te an amusmg t wu c . ti.;Vo wnTV nnblished bv theT1

, safetv is in bankruptcy ex-- . rtf lnrrrfi emolument as well wards taken up by the les-e- r lights ol 4.871 tons; City of Chester, of the Inman Une,
4,565, tons. .'. "

, . . '. . A. - I 1(11 I BXJDX lVXAkJV- - I -

TVc have found it, ami it s not a P- - .. nnta(minstiude:mentde-bt-s l .n t hnnr n.nd trust, is. not a! fl1fi Democratic iournal s throughout the 1
Neational PubUshing ICo. ' Phila. .

" I
. I .1 I r 7 1. t' - I JLM LUUOO ' II

In an editorial on the horse disease the "Con- -icine, it cures every. umj, uu -- flu fi1prA HonbL RpTvnhl
' ... in fdA to his fla Wftll aar-.n- t ined individuals, who have j The Undeveloped Wast or Five Years In

iiiuv. " - i MM 'auvut ill, uCUiI. uuuu")M 1L
t.vorvbodv. no matter wnai aus tueiu

AVo quote the summing up of tho ofessions aI1d party. We consider either forgotton or never read the fable The Territories," being a description of that gregatiorialist" suggested that it might well

Vast region between the Mississipi and Paciuc; to sit at the feet of a horsennd leArn humility,

its resources, climate, f. inhabitants, natural "Just BO, says the Californii JVewLetter. "nxt
' fv T.iffl nni adventure on down at the hind feet of a muleand IChe d( jfl

and regardless of age, sex, color or pre- -

vious condition of servitude. It makes 1. nnswers a question frequenUy bican to be continuously harping the public press to astonish the world

petencV at large with their abortive Brevities ... Mountaiis and the Pacific Coastq humiliate you, pull his tail and tickle tho IcsU 6HO (lisunc-iu- u ucv Worvonnded : L,.. mnnr.inftfl and incomX ;Urn I - I IllJUU . i-- i - "n.ncnublican, and is safe for a a Cfesarism." The Daily Keips of the (244 t fin origanal of his legs with a stable fork. V
v- -1"e inereioio " nf the colorea man, uuu iubicuj put on

? article sketches and photographic views, of the seen It is reported from Coburg, Germany, to.thdand decide'd opinion that the case of weapon jn the hands of his political op 15th contains a very labored
allheaded with the above quoted title, ery, cities, lands, mines, people and furiosities t disgU(jt, 'intimates a local- - Journal, ofj

written by an individual, whose non-de- - ffr? great ,West. , ; . , - ' , ' widoW and maidens thst the. ndt.g h

.' voted a resolution abolishing the so called .

have been more in Bertie.

as
ax

Gunn vs. iierry settles ine quusuyu ui ponents to beat his own Drams out
the unconstitutionality of our late home witt and in equal bad taste for men

stead and personal property exemption wlo are entirely incompetent to fill por
laws (constitutional- - and statutory) as &itins tQ be constantly grumbling at

nlume would appropri- -
A Colored Military Company

io take, previded he-kn-ows enough to

"take it according to the directions. It
would have cured Horace Greely or

any othor defunct politician if he had

taken it in time. It is called Liberal
Democracy, and is put up by the job

by Conventions called for tho purpose.

The ingredients aro a secret, but brass
enters into the composition in a large

on celibacy. au institution of great service to
tho gentler 3ex. .Until now there has existed
in Coburg a custom of deducting a-- certain per

a'e had ho adopted the last tjhree let j we were' informed at the Executive office

ter3 in the word used, namely, Rus- - yesterday, j that the, governor had received an
against old debts, in the same way, and tlge who do gn.them. But these are

to all intents and purposes, as fully as tlie exc(?p;i0ns, and not the governing centage from the bequests pf every uumarrhd
man which bis heirs were obliged to pay.

ticus. j .. '.
The article opens with the question,
who in America would have a Cscsar?'

appUcation for arms from a colorea muniary
organization in Windsor, Bertie county, known

as the Bertie Kifles. We are further informed

that this Company is organized forthe special
it does with reference to those of Geor-- class by any meai:s, although they make

The Cunard steamer Olympus,, which leftmore noise in the world than tbe more
one can easily discover bydrree, as And then replies " not all the 80,000

officials that enjoy the patronage.of theu Then as to the other matter ern- - purpose of suppressing a band of desper-- Boston on the 18th nit., encountered a cycicne

adoes in that county, ; annular to the Low-- 0n the second night out. v About 2Z0 in thoby tho smelJ. A pitent uas oeeu up- -
question, which may be

quiet and thinking men. Tho , great

majority of the colored men are goojl
rea-one- rs and they know their friends Federal Government. It is duropin- -

ery gang in .Robeson. ;countyv. In speaking morning a tremendous S'--a, struck, her quarter,

ion if Rusticus formed one of eigthy colored military companies' reminds ns that dashing in the side of .the saloon; ripping up. plied for for th.s .wonaeriu. Pn- -.
I8 baBkrnptcy a safe, harbor

. nVWhcn obtained, it mil sell rapidly V
owo rfa debts? of a number of . onr colored citizens are taKing tables and settees, tnrowmg me nieep mg r.awaraand tnc.r rigi.is unu .rt ' ,..1 ftn,l received his share

with tbQ loaocs nnu uto u. M entertain no doubt that, unless steps to form a "company here, and 'wnl soon among the broken ghvs, and flooding tbe capiawill maintain them at the ballot dox r"--- ..u Car--
generall. '

fh0 debt .was reduced, to a judgment nd we are with them ? .ind elsewhere, a
wouia never navo app'cu

btlow. ' The pissengers were learfnuy ftlrnied
and mcst 'ol them "made very wet.' Nobody vas
hurt seriously, however, and the' steamer kept,

effect an -- organization. - We beheve mat a

meeting for. this 'purpose takes place ow

evenings Hal. dics
prior to the adoption of onr present Lfart and pen in-a-

ll

just and honorabe ,s!fn.
f . of the lews..i : i 1i....-- n waf0 nBOOTS.

on its course, and In duo time reached it dtlti- -Tlo centlcmanly clerk assured ns ma- - constituUon, a cuscnarBB in u- -j mcasnres, bin lor iuosb Ti Tt 5, Kil, time that this tone of enmity
liation. -HiiXiiazous. 4thobootswere a perfect At. HavtDRSome 3 oat tho old equally mm tne new t o pretended frundsb.p lov .uem

born ;norance , acd prejadice should
doubts, bat feeling a twinge of con- - debts, and that the homestead and p3r, ,WM array thcm against each other

.g rd,than the
for them as exemptions, when allot friend, we lmve asiht-- Pr

science about being trusted EOB!d property ;mcr,heir party thousand officials so
. . . . ii 0 . n o flift Rink. .1 i 1 T.o-c-- a rnances lor L1""o " " . .

- . - njiMt: Thev are rbuildinc. in rn'.jaxiejpuia, an im--
Episcopal Church, mense.storage

African 3fetJdist f" ,

flue's pd."--The corner-ston- e of the above fee dfcep. The basin rtl 0well . as giving troume, prevuu tea unaer tuo - r uo sympntuy ,

control the political destinies of forty
a Tfirmhli- - L- -

"
la, on Fridav the 15th of gallons, suincieni 10 guppiy vne ciiy.jur wEmr ,

trvini? another pair, ana we aepwicu, nipt Law, arc avanaui vr- - success. neru u ur r . ,
aa n ijiui-is- i fc wi 1 iiuuje'.i tsuiii'-'i- j " - j - i . ... . , . i , .

. . r ? " M. ....n, T?T HnmPlins three days, it u saia 10 we ineiargi; rwcrvoii-Cnn5nf? strai-- ht up and' down in Winst old and new debts. The home- - Hes and we have them in ours, out V - A

form otA,.i.J. ,1.1 i,OT, tmlv . -- tl.P.ir talk is can crovemmenL to a xuuuaniu-- 1 duav 0- - v t
onrs5ic cton.li is so HLiit! iuau m ineir wan. 10 lj w ' " . t hange WOUld ampson rvw, ,

o itt T;CT AUnrlfirour anxiety to convince OUUUia. , 1 l T,:0 --, 1 lot Mows. iai SOVtJXXimciiu- -

Va a homo to adom ana 10 wvw- -u iitti-- neeaea as iuehurt by those bootswe were not beirg from a brain so tnorougrn-- r '
a lllue vi-n-j

t j I Hass, assisieu - vy xvev. j. -.,

fV. ofofo rio-ht- d doctrine L a0 vrtt.v ;

in the world, not excepting that Of Berlin,
Prossia, and one third larger than tfie storag

renervoir of New York. Three thousand labor-

ers arp no at work on th excavation at weekly
salaries amounting to $C0,00O. The. whole
work is to cost $1,000, OuO, nnd is to be com-- 1

pleted in time for tbe nation's ccnjeanlal in
1876 to be a part of the great ehow of that

Gradually the murder woniu oui, nun home, his castle irom wuet The panj cunetw
1 . nv-- l 1 IV li 1 1 1 Lj L LLL 2 M j I H. h UU AUIVQ v.j..

rattling among the dry nones uuw u
as WOuld lead it to renounce 'any.prin- - The dedication of said church will take place

then, is as essential to healthy action . pnnmrlish I personal today at 10. o'clock. The church will be
uttered the fearful tion stone.'";,with a gasp we --

'

wonls. ah ! oh ! urn ! as twinges of ex-- -

crnciatin- - ogW sliot upward from J0feph Titcomb was nominated by

uf". ThShkiiic to relieve our-- the Democ.ats of Elaine for Govern or
as the air and sunlight is to the growth r" "--. ,

fl
fi! ;ftrlative dedicated by the Eev; Wm. TL Bishop. Presid

Elder, assisted by the Rev. Cornelius Samp- - year. '. 4..1 c Tn nnr.p.lnsion. we wouia re- - j--u mgtil I 1 1 1 1 1J L O . J." a' Irr& aU degree for those who preached seoeson
They go through the mark, that we. 1 f tnn.i vKiiPiuiv niJbo juu nn tuo J.t.U.

howled but this time they in-- ;tro
and then the other, and almost. form rcgula;ly, serious

son, or, xwev. Not Heady to Die. '
Rev. Alexander Bass and others. I he public foUowing is no imbrication of an irrcver- -
are invited to attend. . i rent secular journal, but from the orthodox

The Eev. John H41, D. D., has been, most Memphis Presbyterian: '.rTraveling in bis haggftend .0 ke up voters with a tit-co- n pubHcans, have. W
cordially received by hi former ; parvshionrs alone, not long ago, in going to one or Lis ftp- -:,nd poMy "?,r.Tl the .1 .T""-ir- : 'arictnre;

. beu ; imposed npon
! .. i t 1 II 1 rat J3 T.. 1 He will return to Kew pointmcnts, one or our gooa ureiuxen a movermin that miest tne o aitj. " faily reaiizeu tne jusuci: au. rfyji..i ,eo erifih chans as liusticus alter we war u ona w - -

of a fair tiivisiou 01 um, -o- -r t , , t c,, rrronndd for cry--in a name t uur lyi'jjyc" j j

over the pain it caused. , Moving can-tiou- lv

along and picking out the soft-

est and smoothest places, we walked

first on the toes, then on tho heels, but
boots were

all to no purpose, those
with them. An in-

ordinate
there, and we were

desire to hit somebody in the

Tork abo it the middle of September. Pre hytery of Memphis overtook a Toot paa.
with his carpet bag in his hand. Tho roads

tia T.ntheransnow number 100 'minis- - 7! .J.equal, ana wuimi o - -savages 01mnch that Fiirpnses C"3 of: color, all tilings iB ,T" : r!,nmWimmtT of the were muddy, and he was just at the Line atoat
Maine in this man, for it is si-nfi- ant

have not, or cannot divest tUees on and
of prejudice, the sooner thev leave he governm ters, 180 congregations, and more than 20,000

communicants. All their institutions are
prosperous.of scalp work to be done by them.

entering a miry bottom. With the politcueus
for which he ia noted, he asked the pedestrian

(an entire stranger) if he would not take a seat
in the buggy until, at least, they bad crossed .

thAmnd and the mire. The invitation was

party tho better,,i,rwi.y will surely - : -
nuU down the fabric,

A. n - aifl TlflU I .1.1. 1 1 111 U W V4 w , .

The New York Times says, " if North I In PLiladelphia the Jews have eight syna- -

York twentv-six-.. The cen- -
grea, uu

j W nr fathers, is sufneient toswept away a

by the
of justice and progressCarolina has struck from li-- r Constitu ' -50"lAVUbUU J - J

prove the falsity of the charg. -
tion the clause which renders the pay

ment of her debt imperative, she lias
sus of 1870 numbers 152 synagognes in ithis rca(jily accepted, and the conversaaon for a

countrv. ,
' time was free and easy, about thtDg ordiu:krr

Bishop and gencraL Presently, LoweVer. the f;,o 1

aamWer a'fine oSan as a memorial . of the brother, with a view to nrdce the center...u
profitable, aked the stranger ihe vis rea7-j- t

-Ute Bishop Mcnvaie. v n;. , vot knoinc the character o! tie pou

GEiriiS SHERIDAN AND SHERMAN
ON THE INDIANS.imed a blow at public confidence, even Beauttfui "Woieen. The hair is the crown-

ing glory of woman. There are few moderate

defeats which cannot be remedied by tne prop

akin to seasick-

ness
feelingeye seized ns, a

and two miles fromcame over ns,
homo with snow on the ground and

nofxuly near to bi; onJ we tiptoed,

sidled and-wiggle-
d until forbearance

ceased to be a virtue, and a small sized

swear arose to our lips while tho cold

sweat broke out on our forehead and ran
clear down into our boots. A jack-knif- e

is a blessing we did not possess
then, or leather would Jiavo , suffered.

Mrs.rri,0 Tni1in.ua who murderedif repudiation is not intended." orth
, Vxao done this, and er disposition of the tresses. Bnt wnenuio

uaroiiii' jvrw'"wV' Bishop Simpson hali 'changed the time of . . d jjj nim to ft Beat with him, andfall out. or turn eray, :myuuujj
m a a nnfi 1 1 1 j aii 1 1 v w 1 ir?' in - 7 .

Richards and Miss Hall, on jthe 2ith
ult., escaped Lieut.. Wheeler's com-

mand, which pursued them from Camp
holding tbeludiana Conference from September
3 to October .

'

v ,

we must now iok u u T r with those in the prime of life, there
a reduced credit abroad and a suspi- -

or real regret. When this is the case,

cious uncertainty at borne. The ex--
Veijdalle Sidrum Hair Raxewer wiH be

warned people, Jd remedy, far superior, asnerimcnt, as wo the fol be a first-l-ass

misapprehending his meaning and sasptcunj;
foul play, he waited-no- t to eply, bat ipraug
from the buggy immc'diately;"ind r.ui for life

through slush and water. Tho c!' rilbrotlt r.

wishing to assure tbq stranger .thjt ho nv.ut
no harm, called to him at the top of his voi;.

Stamburg, T., until their pan -- was

lost, it having bejome obliterated by
be--

Two 'priests in Cologne have jnst been ex

communicated for joining the Old Catholic
movement. . . ; , -v

The
' conflict between the Turks and the

:i nr lir I , i- - 1 j ; ,--i m tr nnv fhint? else1But joy ! a pedlar came in, sight and a
t- -: 1 na AV halted ns. The command returnea on- a dantrerous one, auu iu nw a souna mutu iuCmu, -- " tne ra:, . t crrav (hairwas

nf Rnnarerv and show mat fore tne pnmic . t2i.j ioi . I . 1 z il. int mfllnnlv I T.I1H IZiLU luancomes to stop ! But this only bnstenc.1 1 Is Kpccii, and.him and stumped him for a swap of . 1 i :i .mno nirr ana m mo j 1
- ... ..w ; 1

Christians in Bosnia is for the present at least, ... B(jared bare, be ran nntii lcv.i).l Iu urifffwo do not intend to repudiate r.'Zte cm aRai whea. t is The murders: and robber?es maae
at an end. '

,
- and sight. Ia nis Lasty Higui ne icn nr. i .riA i,

I ,Vrhinli nnr hTrttlifir DOW hA in ui" !K'min thin. It is notliko many popular.unaerstanaings. ne saw uui
and a sardonic smile oVerspread his

- countenance, "Yaw,' I trade mit you, o Wro wash, but a scientific dis-- , A Jewish svnnnoane is to 1e built at once in K1 lM,;n, tKe rici.er for bis fithfulm kh y tho
from time to time in tbeWfnd river

the Sioux or their allies,valley are by
the Northern Arapahoes, and Cheyenes,

who have 'heir homes in tho c9untry
irirfnrseol ' DV . PUVfeUiiuis c-- x " Kalamazoo, 45. 0U0. site- - having been already ,vlditiou of ;i coarso shirt, a pair .0,llfrc;lJlai0

v . .:, ,: .. j- -. ubaertf,aud a liitle 'backer.

debts if we would merit any;cuuuuCu..
with capitalists. We consider that the

passage of the amendment , referred to,

is a death blow .to internal improve-

ments for the present.

" - -

Address R. Vl
j

Hall & CJo., Nashua h1 U,tako dem.oft". He made a seat of his
--i. ,i.;Aii wn nnir.lfiv occunicd. and illvjyt l'rts?i ta, 1 io- -

( I X w w r ' .1 k. rw , iuou w " j -
;

between ns, thoso boots camo off with


